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:JUSTI .I:E 
• ·I '' •<"' ._.., ' 
:.~m. th< Tah· lhnlq- tK~ mnaOno a major tlnut to organilftl bl"" in 
~:: ,;:~:-':rl~'~~~~ 1~ ~;~,~·:::.::... m;:, ~:.;:,:i;:·~~· t1~< '!;,u:::~~:·~ 
;. q~:~k~ ,:.:.'7~:'~.""' ;hot the: bbor ..,.,. .• ""'"' <>I Am<rica, "'idiOUt nctl'· 
tioon, 11.u wli>lnl ~ a miahty dri•.., lot <lw: f<pul of •h< Taft-Hanky Law 
1ll<~nionomaydift'Cfwithoqardloi:>Cticltob<nnplo·rcdtowardoomcol 
- the lutwra oltbd At!; they may. lot inslan«, d~ 0<1 .,·habet tMy WO<Oid 
by-~ 1ho Natiocut.l labor Rdatio<oo Boud « <'- lo Oo<t<pt tho t'"itlnl 
t~.fulpofi~>ccn<nl«>oonsd. Robcn N. 0m1wn, • R<J"'blinnpt"'-a"ilh 
palpabkuti.....;c.ln.ninp.. O..thtnninliMoi Mratqy, """'•••n • ..nO<J:an• 
i,...t bbo< io o( ont milld: tho Taft-Hartlq A<l mt"' b< •••iptd oil' th< .... lute 
bools. h iltoo•Yiooatobccurtdbypurifiu.tlon. 
1lwformatiooool•'!""ialpoliti<aloduaf....,.ldC'JN'rl_..,tbytholl.CWU 
G<ncnl EM<uti•.., floo.rd, mupl<d "-ilh tht urpt app<al it lw {.,..,.·a rd<d. 
in tb< form ol a rnolution, to th< forth.oom.in~ tOO\'<tltion of tiM: Amniaon 
l"rtltratiorool~ho<inOctoh<r,fortl>c ... al>llohm<nloloJimillrd<portn><:nt 
hr '"'" ,\rJ .to <>rry· onp<Jiiti<al ....,..k"" a nat~tn~l .-ale, ilan •"'~ring ..-«~gr 
n! thio umpai~n. II> primary goo.l ilto aW.n the organiud WOfkcrs and 
thcmWkouo!Dtl.<<<iti<C'IU"'""b<l~..,;nth<airruandobj«ti• ... o!ory.n-
itttl bhof t"' th.t d3ngno to AlMrinn .. onnmW.. <i•-lt and political libmio 
ronta;:l ;~.: .. T~t;~··~::r~~~ b"~ mar lwrw and hDlh and thqo ~ 
~n .. thrnl>and imp<..,.o;,...ap~mo labor'o......,ntinJ poti\.it:ala""'....,.an.' 
1pu- labor'• u-~ dclcrminaoion 10 ull a holt 10 oh< m.u~h or mo<o;.,, 
ll<foft:lnooc.""ntt..b,oht~mcnandthctntOafmilliMoafAmcri<an 
,_._.. -,.,..,.,.,.,,doin1 1ltotiolw'd-o.....tdolbnohrinkiaoofnoct...., 
undtrthcimpo.ctafok)'...,P.crinlpri<a.wiD«>meiOroalitcth.at tho R,.,..blj . 
ranPant·andil•alliNintbooory,.-~ofthot: f~ticPany .. hoarr..f'l'• 
"P"""blt for thtT-olt-Han lc)· Ad an:aholtOpOIISlblt loo tht<l<prodao....,of 
tht prolit·hwtm" cliqua ,..hiclt omaoht:d prict: <Ont..,.. and >tt pwhiDJ tht 
tountrr or<ell<:lllt• tonn! the brin~ of inftatioa · 
GEB Sl1lemenl on PoliliCII Action 
---
....... . te..n de•oc•• •r ... d A••riu." Ol'l&,ia..d la1Hw auf· 
f.,eoi&Munrda faa t laatr-• w h .. theR•pul>!iu."o, .-.in· 
fo ...... lt,..--c tloaaryalliuin thaO....ocraticPartr,uptunrcl 
.,.,ntrolofbothho .. auofCoftrnr-aa. -
lt is-<klft.h.atthil~ko;,&brtalixnalllilabor•·••;aomudt 
th< tu\llt of potill<alapo.thy"" th< po.n of the ~ben.l and labor •'Oitn in 
OUt<O<mtl'J'.Uit"'.Udli<IO,_..,Iiaf:toaclionai)'OUCDitio.Suf!i(cillO 
.. ~t.hatOflly a thin! of all tliplk •"Ct<n •qiotno:i for ohc No.-anbcr, 
I!H6,dKUono. lt isatftCi<""•~'Yih.aotbcllepo.tbli<aD Party-Con· 
&moioonal domi.utionlar&dy bcca""" a majorit,of th< libon,land labor 
\'Oltnoftbco;ounuy foJI<dlO corrtCOUt and•'Ol~ 
'i' Thebill<rfruilooi tbat dcfut"'<'~notloottinrrii.kiogtll<flUI'h'<l 
felt. In a fu:ruryof t<.ctioa, thcpolicy-lnaltnofthc: 80o.h Coo\!:,.,.11<1 
out iO wr<d; ooeripplc tiM: mtirc oyatem of""""'] and labor lqiolatlod 
ur-etcd durii•J! the tbm: R<Xltf<W:It AdministntioN. The er-owllio& point 
olthloauo;odcapilllllaborud libcDliominO..rt,.,...,ofthlo(lon. 
,...., - tho puolns of the Taft-Hantq. Act, cm<t<d 0\'tr Pmidcnt 
;;::::·;.,:,~~==~~;ru~ta~~:t~:·-=.:::..~ 
m<nt«boM>M<''tf~O<Itlto:aaoioa'ofU!ul<boob. 
U..C:~.': •,:-~.!·~;!!·~=t~ ..:~"! :.,::r ..:::= 
artio.~ty. It ilan open-la«d t:Ot!Spirxy apimt tho: p<llitieallibri-tln of 
~ ~ •:!.:::~: =•~di~ "!~N~~~~.:O::..": 
Manulattu<crsbybaningl>borunionolrocrtrollffii•-..._poli<i<al .a.i•ity. 
Thcdilmallai!u ... oiConJ•<>.oto...,..·etltenffibolthcpMpleond 
ol,.triumphofther<a.<tionatyoffcrui•-e agoin.t ohclibmi<Oand welfare 
olthc:rntir< utioaallo IDI•·igol'O<I>and undcla)·ed action. The woge-
umer~an.dlibcralforc<Oinout<ountryare<~<~thcd<l<tvivetoday, but 
itli-<o-withino"'O"'IIP""'Cflndwiohin tborang<ofAmtricandtmoo:ratior 
pt'O«<O<<tomakthiotriumphof rnttioaobort-lind. • 
Outimmcdioteaill'l, then:ftn. iothc mobiliutioa of our h.tl•'lllins 
lll2tlp!>W<1in<''tf)'IU\t....r-w>ity,inn-.ryloaiUIIionlndfUb-
di•'ioiOn. 'I'hio ....... anation·..;Qcdm"'"'tqioon•ioaof• ....... and 
lorpo.niripo.tioninlonh<omi"Cdcaicaot.rour-bm.lhcir 
~~:~~"=.~"'..::;:;..:at..:~~':':.:::~:: 
T aft-Hanlc)- Ad in pani<ulat. 
. 1'h< """""rnt rollt>in~ of the Am<rio:an fl<"'''<: oh~h oky-todttin& 
priccobytlM:pn>flt•mo<lg..-. ah<rC:O..gr .. •boli>hcdallpricceontrob, 
thefailu..,orcnocun<ntbyC:O..gt .. ofaooundnotional houoingprognm, 
and thcvinualabolitk>nol rmtMntrollare amons the bumlns ;.,,.. 
whichourpolltical ttlncationalcamp>ignohou\dll,.,.and cmpi.Uu. 
··or tkio purp/lo<, the Grnna l •:xta~ti\"<' lloa<d of the I LCWU lw 
authoti«d tbc ... a!>liohmntt of a Polioi<al D<panm<nt ,.-bok fu!!-"tlod 
.. -mt..p<lliticaltthocatioaa ndorzani•:at;,amangourmcmbcnformor<: 
<flccth·c....,ioooof thcir~htJ .. citi,.....,;aiNtth<ri<inJlidraf 
....... _./ 
~ -. ThcGf.Babolwauth<lrixdthc~ofa$500.000foand,f...., 
•'Oluntary <<~<~lriboniorto by our oncmbcn in ptmatl ohopo alld plaall, 10 
itnpl<mcnt the KIM•r of obo Pditical D<panltltllo and of thtc politlr:a1 
.. ooltobtpoll>utdorolot:ollndob)· u,;..,<ommirtcain....nou.ccm-
munitic&.Wth.a•·rn·..,....- toboli..."<:t.haltiarmnnbenhip,kcctllr 
a.§•..:tothot:tbns<r>andll,....of thtcJ>f<1111(politicai.;I..,,Ol, wo'U,..,. 
IOpOnd ·~~- ond &hcnlly to t!Us •ppnl and r.tll ror .mo... 
I I 
